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; A COIl-MC-n ON l'ATIUOTlHM.
The l(lr ntlll ohlalm with innin

peoiilej thit. In iniiklnsr party polith'i
pubmrvitnt to loyalty to tha govorn-plan- t,

tha proper thlnj to do la for
votera of all partlea to lay ankle tholr
treferncn and political principles
and unite tn ratlfylnic-n- ot loctln

the choice of the party now In
power. Forenvnt In thla contention
pr aomo Demonrallo orKana, who

' utrlve to spread the Idea that to be a
poqiocrat la to La preaumptlvely
faithful to the Htara and Htrlpoa, and
that to vote any other ticket la

evidence of dlaloyalty.
to thulr narrow conatrurtlon,

meana that It It properfiatrlotinm to. cling to party but
that anyone who daroa .to). differ po-
litically from tha party In power la
treading on the border Una of sedi-

tion. Jn short, to be a rood Ameri-
can wemuit neceaiarlly be a parti-
san Democrat They claim for the
Pamooratlo party a corner on loyalty
Knd patrlotUm, and Inula t that those
who would retain reapect aa loyal
cltlaeus must forget there la any
Other ticket and vote tho Democratic
ticket.

Another ory from the aana source
la thai criticism of ri admlnlslra
tlon la disloyalty, ami, aa the admin-
istration la Xmorratic, opposition
to tha Cemncratla party, or daring to
have an opinion contrary to the
president, U little short of treason.
(Those who hold to thla view are but
playing politics, and are themselves
the) country's most dangerous ene-tnle- a.

As far aa past actions bear
" bvldenco, Republicans have shown

thamaelvea a little more loyal thnn
tho Democrats, and have sui'iHutcil
tha President time and again when
ie waa unable to rally the support

Pf hla own party. In fact, If Mr. Wll-o- n

had been compelled to rely alone
fjpon Democratic votes In congress to
Parry his menaurea of war efficiency,
without aid from the Itepubllcana,
we would not yet have started on the
Work of maklnir the world safe for
democracy. And, now, after all this

. fidelity, we are told that It Is a mark
pf Infidelity to the administration,

nd tha nation, to vote for anybody
who does not wear the parly stamp
lot Mr. 'VVIlHon's party the party that
refused to support him when It came
to the pinch of war. This Is a situa-
tion where actions apouk louder titan
professions, and It la not Democrats
Who would subordinate party lntcr- -

ist to tho Intercut of the nntlon.
Republicans have etood loyally

by the president, yet they have not
servilely approved of everything he
liaa'done. They have forgotten party
llnea In urging war efficiency, but
tlwy have maintained their party or.
ganimation and retained its basic
principles, democrats have eucceed- -

d in being effectively loyal only
when they have followed the lead of
ruch men us Taft, Hughes and
JlooaevclL lnafar aa thy hay.
Adopted or coi led Republican Idea
they have made progrcw, but where
they have stmid pat on the old tradi-
tions of the party of Indecision and
yroenuitlnatlon they have hindered
tho high purposes of FrveJdent W'll-eo- n

and delayed the redemption of
tha world from tho thralldom of
kalserutm.

Tho idfHa of eliminating party al-

together la a delusion. It would be
a backward step, rnrtiaanshlp would
t subdued, but partisanship gnd fi-

delity to principles may be quite dif-

ferent things. Bo, aUo. the "criticism
pf kindly helpfulness and that Of

malicious dcntriirrlvenesH are diverge
Irifluencea. itepulillrnna Jiiivn been
ns determined to win the wir as the
Demncrats, n,-- J they Imve been

wlille thn liernoeriit,, have
Kought ti hinder and tr-i- down. A

nation without contending political
pfirH.'S would he near' ..--.

Whenever our rlllzpnahlp iteis to the"""' 41 in,.n
i'.'hh in inn:iicrence, where It. n'tk--
one party or e( of candidate, a .rn(
tlcally unanliiiou, rhulcn. It an
aliirinlnn sign of ilecav. Wiipn tun,-,- .

jia not enough Interest In politics to
impel the volet, to I, nve a choice,
and to expresH that rholee tit the
polls, wn would have a lametittt'ile

INlUht ofa nillofl that
What became nf Itself. The ri. ...r
chotild l.ei for "nii'npen si. a on",-iirchy- ,

nr Jimt plain ii nan by.
A man need he no lens hyn t.i

Koverntnent becunxn he lii falilifnl i

the polltlrnl principles and r.r.i.i t,

Hon, which im picfers, neither if, h

nlslnyal when be point, mt In lim
of wc or peace what he oncrlv c,( t

he errors nf judgment hy the
In power. No disloyal eauilid.iin m

going to be put tii l y either nf the
great pari lea, not union the n -

reach that stage of apathy when ii,.v
don't cue w hat bt'Ciime, of
tiott. ,lhe declaration of the id
Democrat, thut there will he I.

party ri 1518 Is the foreword
dangerous propaganda whose liiflu
ence, o rsf from heltig a lu p to
loyally, Im a (llnltnet. threat tn e , r

tiling that patriotism is mini,, of,

The report that Oklahoma o,iM
be called on for sn thousan.l ineir it
recrull, iigiil i'mii whs iiuiciiiilcr
stood hy inany people who t.tiouht
that Tulsa wan n he coinli,.,l fnr that
nbmber. Lots of fellows who had
thought themselves rcicmoiMy safe
from a call to arm, began to feel
funny about the larynx--

The overthrow of tho child labor
law"f.y the supreme court Im a sad
blow to thoso who had tho welfare
of the rising generation ut heart
While the law wii, faulty and full of
Ineriullle, which would have cuiihcI
much hardship and Injustice, yet Its
Intent wa,, anil in tlm main In Its L

nicer, wnuiq nave rreen. lust.- and
humanitarian. Yet tho friend, of
tho children need not be too great ly
discouraged. Taking warning by

.tne mistake, of tho past, thn siiniu
mw nn.ii uv mnnn errocrtve in a lint -
ter-fc- rm and perhap, one. can he
found to meet the approval of the
courts.

I

There Is no occasion for any pessi
mism bocauao a few submarines luivo
corns over to our shorn, and played
thal accustomed havoc. Thev
would Jiave come done an long ago
bad It not been for ,U'0 fidelity and
vigilance of our Kngllsh cousins.
AnywaK la part of the game, and
ws can rely upon our own faoilitie.
and brave sea fighters to see ty it
thai' these thing, do not happen
often, Those submarine, will ,

lucky im they escape the vigilance
and get back to a safe place.

I

If people really iwant to cut down
tha dlvWce epidemic why don't
they copy the law extant In New
England requiring a stated tlmo to
elapse between tho tmnuncouient of
a wedding and Its consummation ?

Nothing will cool off
matrimonial ardor like submitting
the question to the public, lotum
folk need to be taught to look be-

fore they leap, then there would not
be so many of them trying to es-

cape the bonds so lightly entered
Into. It does little good to try to
make them "stay put."

A meeting is to be held nt Okla
homa City In a few day, to de-

termine v. higher or not the people
are well enough pleiiHed with the

daylight saving" plan to havo It
made permanent. It will be Inter-
esting to note Just what expressions
of opinion will be drawn from this
Invitation. lUit what is the uo of
disturbing things as they aro? We
have gotten used to counting time
an hour ahead now and are well
satisfied. It Is the changing that
bothers. Wn would suggest that thn
present time be continued tho year
round. One kind of time is u, good
ns another after tho people cot
used to It. but to have to change the
plan twice every year Is a good deal
like rubbing it In.

1

Abe Martin

, .

A young wldow nn.l her insurance
money are mion (.pelted Tell IHiik-le- y

made g grand patriotic, aposch
lnt night an' nearly mentioned th'
prcoiuenif caino.

.ywiwfiatwi'jt.T.e.i'AtAA.j'WiTV'wiwiil'Hi.n.iis

J Oklahoma Outburst
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The I ' i into ratic pn perw
It'- In in K on He .n'i t etar y nf III,,

n n f.o rn, hk i e i man I hoats
I" HI, I'M. ii tho Ail.niili' coant hat
he I: "i h hacked r'lcar

Off tic pi.ink Ii hit; w itei.
Wn noticed a Tn,i mitt carrvlng

home a IiKht rt'irtlrn rake and n bot-
tle or to til hoi, ii nt yesterday. lie
explained thut he had enlisted to
help he f.,rniera harvest their wheat
ninl thought ho had better get his
("I'lipineiit ready.

The Miami city council
the p. ml hall, to remain open for
the hem fit of thn delegate, to the
''ilk Ii ills cniivenllnn, Hud hero wn
lime I,, . i, thinking the convention
WilM Cllllfol for Itin lillrnnun r.f .l.u
cusMiug good road, Insteud of Knlly
pool.

Tho chairman of the shipping
n.ii. t nas tiiinii an lllumiuittHd siuu

111 hi, W,,.ihliiift,in ofriea .vliO.K
rends: "Noah was 600 yeats old be- -

r ho leiirned to build tile ark."
tit Noah had no precedents to go

ny, and neaiiie, rie had all kind, of
time to get ready for the big flood.

uninicocn i.riwtirn ine
r",,plr, f,"iir'1 anA ,."''"

It Is an obi Art.

Tienr Sir I am H manh'tiie and I
But deslrou, of knowing whether my
art I, mi old ono or on practically
r.ew. Mow about the nnclenls und
their fingernail,? I It KN 10 W

We oru very Kkid you brought thht
suhleet up, irentt. it is one In which
ti.lllluu, of our readers are. Inter-
ested. Aiany would like to know
whether, in Ihi olden days. It cost
a dollar to have one', nails attended
to.

We have Investigated the matter
nnd find that, lu all probability,
manicuring was known many hun
dred year, ago. Aa fur back as the
time nf ltoiuuu and Juliet, ut leant.
Will of Avon refers to the howl and
buffer lu connection with "tho white
woruler of dear .lullet's hands."

Yet another of Shake's Immortal
heroines was addicted to the mani-
cure hahll, for .Marc Antony, when
bawling out Cleopatra,, said:

"And let patient Olivia plow
thy vInhito up

With her prepared nails."
Manicuring was apparently un-

known in the time of the old grnss-ratin- g

for the
(iooil I'.ook Hays: 'His nails were
like bli'ds' claws."

We hope wo have settled the
mooted oueHllini. but we still think
a dollar la too much, Irene.

A friend writes In and sitgncMts
that he has a wov ti.
beat the famine tn coal. His method
Is very simple. "Spend the winter
at I'alin lteach." he aays

If that was all We had to spend
there, the mailer would be simple

tdher r.nn.l stmKestions like t'lm
one are soticitcl. ami perhaps w e
will get the matter all Irofied out
and be prepare. I tn meet the famine
when it comes.

Tho oannimr season Im on tho way.
A hard winter Im cotnim;.
There la going f.i be l shortage In

cvcr thitiir.
Can ; vou can get.
Can rubber heels, lead pencil

whittling, ends of snap, garlic,
prunes, hrcaitt.iHt food, hay, enw
iui.il, tripe, upachclti, ink "eraser.
and rnothhalls.

Don't trv tn nail your grape Jelly
to tho wall; can it. ,

If vou don't can cwrvthing else,
you can t can the kaUor.

This Im unofficial propaganda.,
modeled closely after ....mo of tile
other suggestion received every
dny in tho mail.

If you have a hard time next w'n-tc-

don't. Hay tiutt rve didn't w arnyou in time.

The Herman penr:.i believe thevv
aro snfe lu standing Vv the kaiser In
this war. That's right if they stand
close enough to him thev wtll never
be In any danger of heicg hit. it Is
also safe to stand vines to any ofthe alx Hons.

1

Thcrp Is much t J k now of abol- -

isning the pockets ((1n men's clothes.
tw .010 iv una is it he most prnise-i'- 0

worthy thlntr b'Ave heard In in mvmoons, dockets Should have been
abolished long ajtro. Kvery man
curries three or tfoir pound, 'of u
its, junic arounu with him. lie ,

nlno extra key, tti.it don't f;t any-
thing, rt half pound nf dunning j,,'t.
ters, railroad folders and unansweredmail. i

Docket, are nil evil. a1)V ,.,
can carry hi, tre,et car ticket. In h!shatband end him chewing lolnuvo
tied to a, string atrmind bin neck If
he ever has u dollar hill, hn rancarry It In his el) ne.

A pocket is a luxury. Cut out the
luxuries. ,

It will also savi.j the wire a lot of

7, 1918.

j

In the slory Vyfore this I told you
how the hi'iiutiidl peacock hang n
song which was dreadful, mi very
ilrvadful that lit tin Hilly llunny bad
C,i hold his e;u'H and run awity from
tho lovely fountain. Well, after ho
had hopped along for mayho a mil-
lion Imp, or less, ho r.aino to a little
deer on a smooth lawn. So he
stopped and spoke to him, but the
pretty little iiultuat never''.'' nuld 9
word. Ho didn't even look at tfie
htllo rat. hit, eo I ti ly llunny touched
him on the nose, hut, oh, dear ine.
It'was cold and hard, not at nil like
the nose nf a real llttlo deer. Hut
the little bunny didn't kntiw It was
a marble deer. He Just thought It
wa, alive, you see, and he was
pu..led and didn't, know what to do.
And then 11 lovely while dove flew
down and ,ald:

11a, ran t speak. Ile a only a
statue."

"What Is th.it ?" ac.knd the little,
rahlut, for he hud never seen one
before.

"Why, 11 statue is a figure carved
nut of marble or stone," answered
tho dove, and then she began to coo
and comb her feathers with her bill.

"Well, I'll just hop along then,"
s ild Hilly Hiiuny, and ho said good-h-

And after awhile he came to a
llttlo house all covered with red
rambler roses, tn he looked Insldo to
see who lived there, for be thought
perhaps It might be a fairy who
owned this beautiful garden with
the lovely fountain and the wonder-
ful peacock Hut thero waa no one

,

Hy MARY

Tho Letter.
CHAI'TKU .NLVII

.Inhti: I'lciiKC. try to under-
stand. V011 are fair. Just. Think of
tne as, ti v in.i; to do the best thing us
1 see It for us both. 1 know you
cannot auiee. TI1.1t you will think
me sclfi.sh, heartless,

l'.ut hoar tne out.
knew you would never consent

to my goinj; off -- to seek a career
for myself. So left you with no
word. .Not even .1 good-bye- . Hut 1

I The Lady
! Aero the Way :

d--" A j

:

The young Inrly across the way
HUVR'nho ices Hia t.lhorlv tion.U woi--
heavily oversubscribed but of course
It would hve been almost 100 much
to hono thltt thevM crime nut: lust

1 exact'.! avert, " . I

VlBjllMI

is Yet to Come! (
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'jl

klVrty1 rfW.
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permitted

Moment
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Inside, bo he hnnned in and snt
down on n small wicker chair and
rocked back nnd forth. Dor It was
a rocking chair, you know. And by
and by', he fell asleep nnd dreamed
that tho beautiful peacock was fly-
ing around tho fountain and scatter-
ing tho water drop, all about with
his mag-nl- f tall. And then,
all of a sudden, the little rabbit woke
up. for somebody was saying:

"Isn't this u dear little bunny?"
And Hilly lluilTiy opened his eyes
and saw a llttlo girl with yellow
curls leaning over him.

"Hlvo him to me," said a boy's
voice. And there stood ,mall boy
dressed In a sailor suit and a big
sailor hat on which was written,
"Dattleshlp t'nele Sam."

And then Dllly Runny knew It was
time to bo going. Ho he gave one
big hop and maybe two million and
a half llttlo skips and Jump,, and
soon ho, wn, far away, and If he
hadn't maybe that littie boy wnWld
havo imt him in a cage or u big box
und kept him shut up for a long
time.

"Hoodns." said tho llttlo rabbit.
"I must be more careful next time."
And then something happened. A
llttlo hard ball hit him on the left
hind font, and a man's volco called
out: "If It hadn't been for,, that
pesky little rabbit 1 would have
made that hole." And the big man
put his golf stick In tho bag and
watched Hilly .Runny limp away to
hide In the wood, close by.

a Husband
DOUGLAS iiwMB4siaal

loured to say It! Much as you doubt
It. John. lovn von

You have your futuro to make. It
oi a iig lumrc. 1 Know that you
can 1I0 It alone, unhampered. And
at tunes I shall tell you what I
hardly thin- k- I felt you married me
becausn you were ulono after your
nun uer , uejirn.

1 can support myself. You know
I did it before our marriage. So for-- i
get mo now. You live nt Hia elni.
All the little wearing things that
fretted us both will Iia romocAit 1

'know alone you can make great
sirines. ir you want to In a tiny
nitiitcn corner of your mind. You
can keep a plcturo of me. I hope
ii win no 11 clear one. one that looks
out nt you and tries to say for mo
what I would say.

Dor myself, alone, I am not doing
Ihi Oh, no, I beg you to believe It
Is for us both. Dor I shall, I must,
succeed.

W hen I have found what work I
can best do. I shall return. Not a
girl a drag upon you but n wom-
an. 1 pr.iy Hod a real help.

W should best not write. Rut Ifyou need I will come
through everything. Letters will
reach me at the Art club. Do not
I beg .,ii. bunt me up. Dor I must!
shall, sound these depth, nh.no.

Shall I tuiy what I am thinking''
If it were not for you. if I did notsen you as a figure to sCand aloneI could not have left you.. It is

1 love you, so, I went ,lWay
CYNTHIA.

I sealed thn letter, stood j, onthe desk in tho Marie Douiso. ThenI drew- - off my wedding ring. I puu
ed it through a threafl-llk- e chain ofgold. Clasped the little chain aroundmv neck.

Again I shall nimiiimtb name on the envelope in front
T '',', ,Xo' r'n,ha Dnnhforth. No,;I sha.l he Cynthia Dee again.

C'si'v ir tr.t mis. ti,y,r. v.nh

Clin nop to Learn.
"I wonder wa, Solomon so wise asthey claim ?"
' Well, he had a thousand wives.

If he learned as much from each
wife a, I have from my one, hla vs-do-

was not overrated."

The miner, can work for you now.
Lnter, I'fkcle Sam needs them. Do
vcnir hit tvv filling th nAl .hln rv- -

dor early.

J Rippling Rhymes
Hv WAI.T MASOM. j j

Conservation.
That I may save the price of ra-

tion, I've shaken ail my poor re-

lations. In oirlen time, my aunts
anib cousins would come to "' me,
score, and doxens. and stay a long
an I wou.ld feed 'em. but now I'm
standing up for freedom; I've taken
Hoover as my mentor, and so my
uncles cannot enter the dining room
when dinner's ready I must con-serv- o,

so help me Teddy. I hav
old spinister aunts aplenty, I reckon
there are ten or twenty, and they
havo come from distant places, at
rny expense to fred their faces.
They'd come In spring and stay till
aiilumn. and nometirne, longer yet,
dod iot '( m. They'd bring their
c.vs and pet canaries, nnd eat my
string bean, and my berries, and
In the pantry and the cupboard for
pics and cake, they dally rubbered.
Hut yesierday mv Aunt Deborah
came to rne. smiling like Aurora;
chr hoped to s'nv thre month, or
t.c.'irh flics pulled off stunts of
that kit;, I ycurlv l'.ut now I met
her at the p.iria! and handed her no
vnule or cportle. "I cannot feed
yui VSv said I. 'aunties: I 'ciannot
hoard you in this shanty. I hope'
to wive this threatened nation by
flo.-'i- y curves In conservation, and so
no uncles, aunts or nieces, ran visit
me with their valises. You rannot
use mv roadster chummy, no prunes

f mine Miall fill your ttimtnv: so
takA your birdcage and your knit
ting, and do some ground and loftv
flit'lnir" And thus, with fortitude
unswrving, I'm spending all my
lime conserving.
(Cnpyrlirrit. i;m. fieorss Mitthfw Arlama)

The Daily Horoscope
I "The iurs Incline, but do not compel' I

Malefic Influence, control this day,
according to astrology. Jupiter, Mars
and Saturn are all In evil place.

It Is a day In which to bo cau
tious and circumspect, for thn plan-
et, cause a restlea, Bplrlt, making
for discontent and dtscouragemont.

Finance and commerce are Rub- -

Ject to sinister direction during this
configuration. Warning I, clvcn that
strict method, of business in w h h
an possible foresight 1, exercised
shnuir be employed.

Mars appear, to presage great
military activity nnd danger of sur-
prise,. T underground operation, may
be most perilous during tho evil swav
of Saturn.

Storms or unusual scourge, of In
sect, menace farmer, this month.

During the summer months, the
seers declare, the mind may be Biih- -

lect tn most Insidious Influences that
affect the reason. The kaiser mnv
reach the end of hia power through
a mental breakdown and If Is again
prophesied that he will not live to
see the wrtd restored to peace.

Excitement nnd disorder. In Don
don and,. In certain cities of the
I'nlted State, are foretold.

Person, of every class are warned
of subtle influence, which work
harmfully for the common good anri
Incline toward parsimony in. con-
tributing to nubile funds.

The Red Crnsq .and other Philan-
thropic organizations come undor a
fortunate ewav.

Hospital, will benefit grently, h.it
there piny be dissatisfaction nnd crit-
icism regarding management and
method. In certain conspicuous
case,.

Children born on this day may
be hasty nnd extravagant. These
subjects mnv have many difficulties
to fnce In life.
(Copyriithted 101 Yit Mctlara Scwirna-pe- r

Syn(iiiti.)

June 7 is 'the bln.hdav of
Beau lirummell

Is It Yours?

"Reau" Rrummell, or flenrce
Rryan Rrummell wn, born In Don-do-

of a family with fair means,
and education. He went to Kton,
where he was called Ruck Rrum
mell, nn.j where he gained n repu-
tation for wit, then to Oxford where
he was extremely popular. He was
known ns a good story teller and
an amusing fellow, nnd he seems to
have had some literary qualities
since be carried off certain honors.

He vent to London where he waa
Introduced to the Prince of Wale,,
afterward Oenrge IV, Finding him
an amusing as his reputation, the
prlnon gave hlni a commission In
the army nnd the two became inti-
mate friends. Presently Rrummell
succeeded to a moderate fortune.
HI, social success was Immediate,
his repartee was the talk of the
town, his clothe,, hi, manners hla
very accent, 'were copied all over.
He was not po lavish or expensive
tn his dress as some Imagine, he
had instead an exquisite taste and
n manner of wearing hi, clothes
that made his reputation.

Rut unfortunately ho quarreled
with the prince and lost his favor
and yed to Calais to escape his debt-
ors, became more hopelessly lndebt-- (
ed. though alwav, helped out by his
old frlond. In England. Ho lived in
poverty mostly, lost tin Interest In
dress, and was even dirty and slov-
enly, bo completely had he gone to
nieces. He died In a charitable
asylum, in IMO, quite an old man.

j Little Benny's Notebook J

fv AidCer Claddi, rame home in
a new soot today, wlch the dres, of
If n.na mn aVlor Hint If her MhOdB

hadent of bin so high It wood of
looked even snorter, mo saying, vj,
Gliiddls.

Whatever that meens, sen Giaams.
Wat makes your dress so short?

I Bod.
The dressmaker, sed Claddls, did

you slppose I got my clothes at th
grocery store?

You can get cloves there, that,
prlttv noer it, aint it? I Bed. Relng
.i..nun h. u 1on.k. and Gladdts
sed, ilonestly, you're so funny that
sometimes 4's ail 1 can ao 10 Keep

Bn.il rtff re nut
Well enyhow. I sed, If I had a

dress that short Id wawk erround
holding a hlanKlt errounu me.

Your opinion meens nuining in
11a fllnrtriiN.

Sumbody's libel to come up and
tell you your ehoes aint pulled up
high enuff, 1 sed.

Youre lxcused. you may go now,
rMn.lrliH f.

Suttibocfys libel to come up ana
ask you it you dident forgot part
of It T kaA.

Aro you going, or must I use
iorQei. coo. uia.auia.

bsGrvdtidns ofh
War Horsed

My Dear Niece:'

A small town 1, as subject to
shocks an tho earthquake belt, so
don t begrudge the villagers the funthey got out of the shocks you cause.
After all people must tulk uhout
something, and if there la nothing
..inmo meir neail, to discus, they
will debate what Is outsldo.

The only people who never figure
as the subjects of a gossip feat arelying (uletly in tho cemeteries.

The very fact that all Annie's
friends are shocked that you did not
wear mourning for your fattier will
set them thinking of that depressing
and silly conventionality, and whenyou begin to think about a tiling
that you have always before Just
takMn for granted thero is hope.

Those people are quite sincere In
believing you disrespectful to your
ruthcBj hecauso you did not wear
black for him. It is tlmo they d

their ideas of respect. When
I look back on my girlhood In thut
llttlo village it Beems to me that
death llaelf was not so bad ua the
theing, tho living did after tho dead
were laid away.

All our funeral customs are relic,
of bnrharlBtn, and wo would not per-
sist in them If we know how they
originated. How many peoplo of
those who reproached you withheaj'tlcssne,, because you followed
tho usual course" of your llfo afteryour futher died know, for example,
that the seclusion of a family follow.
Ing death wa, originally enforced not
a, a Blgn of respect to tho departed,
but as a protection to the living?
not 0110, I'll wager. Yet tho simple
truth Is that In a primitlvo atute of
society people resented continued
grief nnd were depressed by tho
sight of It. Consequently they in-
stated that bereaved families should
tuv to thomselvc, and not trouble

other, with their grief.
Now when people go out clad In

The Woman
By JANE.

Pressed for the Dunca.
CHAPTER DXXXIII.

I never dressed so hurriedly In my
life nor with such calmness. I was
no angry, I was cold as a atono. "I
will show Julia Collins," I mumbled
over and over, as 1 rearranged my

hair and changed my stockings and
slippers. I had decided to wear a,
a....u .aI.. f tl,n uoii urban th..'
sun is on the water. It waa one
that George had admired when It
had beenent home. There waa a
lovely ornament for my hair, with It.
and I wore my pearls. I threw a
wonderful wrap of softest silk and
chiffon over my shoulders, and hur-
ried downstair, Just In time to meet
(leorge and Mrs. Collin, aa they
camo out of the dining room.

I saw that same look of prldo In
George's eye, Ihut I bad surprised
on nne-l- two other occasion,. Rut
Mrs. Collins looked as if she could
cut my llfo short without a tremor.

"Thut Is better," tieorge said, so
low that alio didn't hear.

I purposely kept my wrap closely
about me until we reached the
casino. When George took it from
my shoulders, I saw a malignant look
leap Into her eyes, gone almost an
soon as it came.

I was more thnn delighted when I
saw Clark Huntington making his
way toward, us.

A Satisfactory Kvcnlng.
"What luck!" When did you ar-

rive?" ho asked, after greeting us.
Today." Mrs. Collins answered.

"It is quite gay for so early in tho
season, is It not?"

"Very." Then as he apoke of the
people she knew, who were dancing,
I eaid to George:

"Come, dear, you and I must have
the first dance together. After that
'. suppose I shall havo to resign you
to your other frlendiC'""

As we whirled away I caught a
look of 'almost utter stupefaction
upon Mrs. Collins' face. It raised my
spirits wonderfully.

"You are looking charming, Helen.
That dress is most becoming,"
George eaid to me, thereby Increas-
ing my content. Rut ho did not
mention my deceit of tho dinner
table, und neither did I.

After tho dance was over, George
Introduced mo to several of his
friends. I danced with them all, but
gave Clark Huntington the prefer-
ence.

"What possessed you to come with
Mrs. Collins?" ho asked.

"Why?"
"Oh well I don't suppose I

should say it, but ehe used to be
such a pal of your husband's in all
those places. It Is clever of her, all
right, to tug along, now that he's
married." Clark hadn't much tact
at any time. When I grew oldor, Jj
realized how more than tactless had
been that particular speech.

Georgo came for me at supper
time. 1 could depend on him fnr the
proprieties. In noma way, I would
turn the tabic, on Julia Collins be-

fore wo left. I should be even will-
ing to havo George send for Mrs.
Sexton to help me, rather than to
fail I

I had a delightful evening In spite
of her, however. It was almost
morning when we returned to the

1 5"" IAiSt" .
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Saves

weed, they trouble all who see them.
They are in reality wearing a sign
that bays to oil nnd sundry, Step
softly ami smother your Joy. 1 have
had a loss,"

Have you never seen a group of
happy children stay their laughter
because Borne one came by draped In
mourning? I know women who for
years and years have kept their grief
fresh by wearing black. And I have
seen the children of those mn run
away from home to get out from un-
der the influence of that grief.

Nursing grief, my dear, is like
holding hot iron to tho flesh.

Wlien we have Inst somethinggnat and precious we need more
than usual the diversion of hocI.iI
intercourse. If we do not havj it w
grn vv morbid.

1 think it is a beautiful bIrti of the
growing social consciousness that
peoplo more and more refuse to
thrust their private griefs on the
world.

if people will laugh with ma while
I am lure they may laugh wan
others when I am gone. If they nil,,
mo they may show It by takb-- flow,
era to tin iiviuij In my rum?, and
not by iloru.tig p&ll-li- k garments.

Thoso of us who are out In the
1.1.1 busy world have learned ihe,4
things. You leriiid thorn and now
you are u.i.; tie knowlel.;e to . .'

hire w lici .' ii ia new. Among" the
ignorant ;n- - n.'.'vv Is alwvs 'ur.drr
suspicion, end rone are so lgncrnt
as those who .l.v wholly coiccntcd
with the rods of Uiclr own class,

I wonder If I. ever ocouircd
those who mads you cry w their
criticisms tliAt you had a rishi to
your view !.i your own affaln' Tell
them no if tlvby su any morj; but do
not allow anythins they nay to affect
ycur own i."r..on of youiself.

Cheer no you are all ri.;h'.
your aunlio,

Tin-- : UAR-irvKsn- .

Who Changed
T Hi: LPS

i

hotel. George warned me to sleep
late.

"You .will lose your looks. If you
do not," ho said as he kissed me
good night.

All My Theories 1'pwt.
The next day I wa, sitting on the

wide veranda of the hotel, waiting
for Georgu to come to luncheon witU
mo, when I overheard a conversa-
tion between Julia Collin, and an-
other woman. Neither of them know
I was there (a giant palm hid me
from them).

"No! A woman is a fool to tia
herself down with children." Julia
said. "A man gets to going out alone,
nnd leaving her at home. I know
dozens of unhappy married people
who date their unhapplnem fromthe time the wife w unable to aro
about with her husband because a
ehiM wn, rrpected." 0

Hut my theories were all upset.
These women were women of the
world; they evidently knew what
they were talking about. A wave of
almost nausea seized upon me. I
was so isgnorant It seemed, of all
that made up the lives of these
women. Why, at home, to have a t

bahy in the house was the greatest --4'happiness the young wife could
have. I recalled the fuss we all
mado over a bride when her first
baby came, and tears filled my eyes
as I thoug I never vwould know
anything ot that Joy. I must keep
us much of my husband's love as I
had. I could not risk it in any way.
(Copyrlcbt, 19IH, Oeorgi Matthew Aiisroa)
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Pulnlcss Living.
The mlllcnium is about here.
Thero are now washless dishes,

painless razors, painless shoos, pain-

less corsets, propaxed soups, pain-

less photographs (it used to give you
a stiff neck for three days to have
your picture taken), workless
kitchens, painless divorces, painless
appendicitis, painless heartaches
twith a moving picture theater
handy around the corner), painless
college educations, painless peniten-
tiaries, hursolcss trucks, painless
carpet sweepers, ashless heating fur
nace,, painless natr restorers, p.wu-k- u

fnt reducers, alarm clocks that
wake you up five minutes at a time,
churnlesB churns, self-fillin- g foun
tain pens, painless installment piaim
(dollar down and a dollar when you
.nnt .ntaa in. niifnles, electric

toasters, cookless foods (for the un
expected guest), ana wnisKtos wun-o- ut

a headache.
This is BOMH day and age.

(Copyright, 1918, Ooorfi Mstthiw Adams)
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